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Positions
for

Accountants
Are always open. It

is in times like theBc,
when the untrained man
is out of work, that the
ACCOUNTANT is secure.

We are specialists in
the training of men in all
branches of accounting.

International

Accountants Society ,Inc.
509-51- 1 WidenerBIdg.

J'lionel I.ociifit .1110

NIGHT SCHOOL IS NOW OPEN
The Night School of Strnyer'a Duel-nes- a

College la now open nnd atudenta
who with to take any courae of bua.
nete training ahould enroll at once.
Call, write or telephone (or partlculara
and atnte what courae you are In
teretted In.

Strayer's Business College
807 Cheitnut Street Pbone, Walnot 384

M.KR V Sn 01" HIWUK timi:
Jf you ar employed durlnft tlie day, atudy
.hnrfhand ntut tinwrltlnc at nltrht .nil nt
vnuraelf for a pnlnir position. Ojt cauraoa

aaK aro moat complete Catnloir.
rillLA. lll'HINKHH COI.I.KOl".

nnd Collero of Cmnmerr
1017 t'heatmit M. Tlillndelpliln

Wanamaker Institute
23l AND WAI.M'T STS.

Vaenele tr fh "tudenln nnly n eac
ourte. Tuition reduced one-hal-

Bend for catalog. Day and night rlann,
The Taylor School ,wfi '?,
Tntenelvc Inatructlnn In flregg Khorth-inrt- .

Touch TPlng. llookkeeplng. Accounting.
EnrttHh flpeclnllnt tencliera. aelect class.
fr(. xnilnmcnt. 1 all or phone Wal sr,

"wireless telegraphy
rilAMIIKItO' INSTITUTE". New Clnaara
rnrmlnc. Dnr nnd I.renlnr. 3048 Arch at.

Mi'irAT. ixBTnrrTinv
School of MumcI "th n.

il 0,s " L'hlch A?,
Temple unireriity sato crrrnantann a.
All Urnnehea or Mnate, Ileilnnera a!AaWanred ToDlla. Calaioar.

WIXTKK liKSOnTS
ATLANTIC CITY

ttiem2&
I ATI AMTtCCITY.N.J.
i AivAmfiPican. PlaaHotel
jof DislmcUtmawiltoalCoiivfart
X capacity goo. WbfferJC3ux&8 i ai i aHaeiaaaaaejaaaiaaaM

r& Hoteliiredotvut
C, ATLANTIC CITY.NJ.

At TcnnesseoAycjustoff
the Boardwalk with beach-
front servce ondatDCint- -

meits nt moderate ratesEuropean pon:J?estaurant
acta chadundtr personal vper
vision of G.W. CJIRMANY

Let t'a Make You Keel at Home In tha
"C Ity of Koliuat Health"

HOTEL MORTON
Orenn End Virginia Arc. Capacity S0O.

Flerntor. l'rlvnte Hatha, etc. Altera Open.
EZUA C. nr.I.I. tt I'AVL.M. COVK. Prnpa.

TT THE IDEAL FAMILY HOTEl.'

t MICHIGAN AyTfNBAR BEACH
I Exclusive Loition Mootrate Rate

JL X, r.KRNCSTTOOO. POOfWicro

Tlrilnla Ave. and lleach. Cup. 880. Prlrat
attni; ran, natar: elevator. tc. Amir. pita.

AU. ELLia. Owner. N. COLLINS. MT.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Alwaya opan. Alwaya ready. Terme mod.

arata. 1'hona or write. M. Wal eh Duncan.

TTcsimmaier Kontucxy ave. nr. beeckl
arv to at: pHt. tathaj

running water. C. A. ICopp. Owner A Pna,
I.AKCTVOtlH. N. J.

IfflifclhiJgKM
Laurel-hith- e Pines

LAKCVV0OD.N.J.
Situated among the Pines and

overlooking Lake Carasaljo
Nerr "palm Grlll"-lR-h- olo Golf Courae,
Iloneback Riding. Motoring Plctureique

Walaa. Muale. Private Garage.
New y Math ejatera

I'll AMI K. SIIII1K. Manager
Branch Offleeof GKO A. HUHN A SONS

Membora New York Stock Exchange

"U a.

s
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fh .XVIE31 JOL
aaaaaajl LAM;WOODiN

I.N Till: UllUtT OP IHI5 PINKS" '

TeuphoiMi. Lalawood 831, Newly built anJup to date In every leaped. AH nutelil,' ma. Hot and cold running v.ater. l'rla, '
tat v HpriCious aun pirlor. Orlll room
Da hall Itatea 130 00 up weekly. Ifl.OO

P oal'y Jurlhi-- partlculara cm Bpptlcatloa
'

HOC K JI0rNTINS. N. r

RICK HOTEL
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Hldway lletween N. Y. und iackaootllla
,Tha LoglAal Plara to llreak Your Ttlp"w, llodni Throuchuut Accom. 8u0

Write for Information
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T. I., 11I.AM, Prop,

MtKMIN hPHIMH. V. ,

JA( KSO.V M'ltl.MlM ll()Ti:i,
. Jl,l'l fprlhga. .N. t'.Pmehmat una fanioua Kulf courrra Fei- -

'. ;io on tlolf, Motoring Hunting, cjuml.
.JSr."1'.1" !,,yl"' A mn.lcrn hotel In theMidrrute ratea .Muniiutinrnt Mt i urran Summer Heaaon, Kllm l'jrK. U. Y,
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Clearuuter, I'lurlil.i.
On It.. Sluirn. flnlf nt

I uuir Clifb. tentilvi boutltitr. hathlng. rtah.'bg hunting Quail aonnon now on Keaionft inlmr tu .lime Itntea iipnii uppllc;.tlon.. ' choli ,i r Her utjnria d'ullahle.
n.TONA IIIIMII, VIA

Daytona Beach Hotel
flroad eraii1aa face the Ocean. Thorough!
JioiJtrn I'uUlna unexcelled Halea I3.3U to

i"'ll,J' American plan

wust pai.m iir.vcii. na.
InkceCourt Ants. Write for Inf.

rim Ue(,ci, ouar. Ct,

Band plays at 9
Organ at 11 and 4:50

Chime nt Noon
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WANAMAKER'S

$9.75

Half Price for Radium Blouses
Now $2.90

150 only of these lovely blouses in flesh and white
radium of excellent quality and luster. Until now they
have been just double this price. Trimmed with hem-
stitching and hand smocking and made with two-in-o- ne

collars and long sleeves. Distinctly fine and nice. All
sizes to start with.

Half Price for Women's
Silk Stockings. Now $1

. Exactly 000 pairs of sand, gray, steel, cafe au lait,
black and white stockings all of them FULL FASH-
IONED. Soles and tops are of properly reinforced
lisle. A few of those in white and black are "seconds."
All others are "firsts." Until the annual hosiery sale
these stockings were two and a half times this new
price.

Half Price for Women's Cotton Stockings
Now 35c

Before the annual hosiery sale these stockings
were about three times this price and now the annual
sale price has been still further cut to 35c, three pair
for $1. Either black or navy cotton, full-fashion- ed

and durably reinforced. First quality. 1200 pairs
only.

Half Price for Children's Rompers
Now 50c to $1.37

170 children of 2 to 6 years are invited to make
use of these half-pric-e odds and ends. Some show
marks of handling or soil but one tubbing will make
any of them perfect. Cotton crepe, chambray, ging-

ham and percale included. Broken sizes.

Half Price for Children's Bloomers
Now 22c

Little knit bloomers of black or pink cotton. Sizes
2 to 6 years. Limited quantity.

Less Than Half Last Year's Price for
Women's Satin Skirts, Now $5.75
Nothing like these satin skirts has been in our

stocks this season so there is no standard with which
to compare them. Any woman will realize that she
could not make them herself, however, at anything like
$5.75. Either navy or black satin with side and box
pleats and a tasseled sash. Plenty full and' carefully
finished.

Half Price for Imported Silk Chemises
Now $5

Fine crepe de chine and habulai envelope chemises
beautifully hand embroidered and hand scalloped.
Brides will like them. Limited quantity only.

Third Less for Women's House Dresses
Now$l

it
i

G00 bewilderingly good
house dresses for a dollar
bill each. Plaid and check-
ered gingham in light and
darker colors with white
collars. All sizes in the
lot. tbJ

Quarter to Half
Less for Women's

Now 75c
N'ightgowns', bloomers

and envelope chemises.
Bloomers are half price

and include nainsook or pink or blue printed flannelet.
Nightgowns and chemises are a quarter less and
astonishingly pretty. Some of the nightgowns come
in extra as well as regular sizes.

Extra Special, Dress Gingham, 22c Yard
Four months ago this gingham was more than

double. Luckily the market has gone down and the
dress goods chief captured this fine quality at its
lowest price. Both cross bars and plaids in uncom-

monly desirable colors. It's 32 inches wide, so it will
not take much yardage for n dress.

Mostly Half Price for Boys' Caps, Now $2
Not quite and exactly half price for sailor caps

of black, blue or brown velveteen and plush. Each
has a woven "U. S. Navy" band.

Printed Kimono Crepe Drops to 28c Yard
A few months ago it was more than double. Light

colored grounds printed with flowers and birds. 29
inches wide.

$10.75 $10.75

52 $10
For Women and Young Women
Of n soft two-ton- o knitted material not jersey in two-ton- e

combinations, with oxford, blue, rose or Rieen predominating. Jackets
arc cut on sports lines with patch pockets, narrow belts and inverted
pleats. The material is quite unusual and very pretty. Sizes 16 to 42.

New Spring Jersey Suits, $27.50
Heather mixtures in delightfully youthful sports suits.

Tweeds, $25
Soft and of delightful texture, these suits are carefully tailored

and lined throughout with peau dc cygne. Collars aro severe and
mannish; the backs of the jackets have inverted pleats and there are
two slot pockets and a narrow belt. In green, blue and tan mixtures.

(Mnrhct)

Cotton
85c Yard

First shipment of this wonderful quality at a new low price.
Silk and cotton pongee with lustrous satin stripes. Lovely

colors for Summer frocks, blouses, pajamas and men's shirts.
31 inches wide.

White and lavender blue, white and flesh, white with
wistaria, white with black and green and so on.

(Central)

Silk at $10
Value

The tops aie altogether of silk, both the pretty figured
centers and the plain-col- or borders. The backs are of silk-and-cott- on,

exactly matching the borders. The wool filling
with 25 per cent cotton mixed in makes the quilts warm
and cozy.

Light green, gold, dark green and old rose for your
choosing!

(Central)

600
$3 $4

Corsets for every type of figure, from the slender young
woman, wearing size 20, to the heavy figure that requires
size 30.

They're of coutil, broche, striped jean and elastic tricot
in pink or white. Some have scarcely any boning. Others are
very heavily boned.

. (Central)

of
at $10 to $39

Sports coats, street coats, dolmans and day wraps can be had
between theso low prices.

Coats of velour, polo cloth, silvertone and thick cheviot coatings
are S10, $19, $29 to $39.

The $39 coats have collars of mole.
Wraps and dolmans of velour and silvertone ate ."511) to $2.9.

Many of these are topped with soft fur collars.
Leather sports coats, in black and two shades of brown, aro ?29.
Cheviot coats with shawl collars of kit coney, $10.
All of these coats are quite new and unusually low in price.

(Murltet)

Fine Furs
At Lowered Prices
Wununuikcr furs ure tho best

to be had anywhere perfect in
color, in quality and in workman-
ship. Prices are now just half
what they wero earlier in the sea-

son, making possible the posses-
sion of really fine furs for the
prices of indifferent qualities.

Fox sets, taupe and brown,
to $50.

Nutria collars, $28.G0; muds,
$22.50.

Reaver muffs, $30.
Molo scarfs, $13.75 to $47.50.
Civet Cat Scarfs, $11.25 to $30.

(Market)

$10.75

Girls
Can Have

COATS at $7.50
One-thir- d to to-tliird- s less for

early Winter cont.s some of which
are silk lined and interlined.
Tweed, burclla, velour and navy
scrgt in three-quart- er and full
lengths. A few of tho collars are
slightly soiled and sizes are
broken, so that pi ices have drop-
ped to $7.50. Only one or two of
a kind. Sizes 8 to 10 years in
the lot.

(Market)

s Black Shoes
About Half Price at $4.90
Fashionable shoes and serviceable, too ! They lace

high and have welted soles and medium heels. Among
them arc shoes with full wing or straight tips.

Children 's School Shoes
The leather is tan and of durable quality, the shoes

lace and tho toes are wide enough to be healthful and
comfortable. Sizes G to 8, $3; sizes 8 to 2, $3.50.

Little Children 's Shoes at $1. 75
Soft black kidskin button shoes, in sizes 4 to 71,

are made with turned soles nnd spring heels.
(Chestnut)

k

$10.75

WANAMAKER'S

$10.75

WEATHER
Fair

13

Another "Extraordinary'" Occasion Among Women's Dresses
at 7.50, 9.75, 10.75, 12, 15 Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

leiter llpip

Underclothes

DOWN STAIRS STORE

in

New Sports Suits,

Springtime

LESS!
Silk-and- - Striped Shirting

Quilts
Splendid

Corsets Half Price

Women's Good Winter
Coats Many Types

Special

Thirty-Eig-ht

Women9 Calfskin

$10.75

from stores around the whole countryside
REPRESENTATIVES by the tremendous response to these

"extraordinary" January dress sales.
"How do you do it?" has been the usual puzzled query.
One big merchandise man from another city solved the mystery

himself however "Your sales are a success because of just one
thing," said he "Your sale dresses are all you say about them and
more they are splendidly 'bought' and the prices are lower than
any I have seen since before the war!"

! W ,

Fully nine hundred dresses will be offered Monday at $7.50,
$9.75, $10.75, $12 and $15. Not every size in each style but won-
derful variety of styles at each price and practically all sizes in
eveiy price group.

Twenty Styles of Interesting
Dresses All $10.75

Seven models are pictured. Examine them carefully. Notice the elabo-
rate embroideries, the entirely different lines. Then please remember that there
are thirteen other styles in addition. The majority of excellent navy serge, a
few of tricotine.

Eton jacket effects, coat effects, long, straight lines, the new blouse
effects, plain skirts, pleated skirts, wide girdles of gaily contrasting tricolette,
extravagant borders of embroidery or beading, brightly colored Far-Easte- rn

designs in wool or silk, conservative touches of dark red and black stitching,
narrow soutache. Not only are these dresses interesting, but the serge is mar-velous- ly

good at the price and their details are such as one would expect in far
more expensive clothes. All sizes in the lot but not in each style.

Prices Newly Readjusted on Dresses
at $9.75 and $12

Some have been bought at lower prices than the first shipments, or sizes
are incomplete in some styles.

Among the models at $9.75 are navy serge with beaded bodice and wide
girdle, good-looki- ng velour with gaily colored tricolette sashes ; navy serge with
wool embroidery combined with gold thread; navy serge with elaborate Copen-
hagen or beige-colore- d embroidery.

$12 dresses are of wool jersey with metal embroidery or navy serge with
French dot embroidery and embroidered velour vests. Uncommonly attractive
for so little.

Velveteen, Silvertone and Jersey
Dresses, All $7.50

Limited quantity of the velveteen dresses at this new price; they are
embroidered with beads. Silvertone and jersey dresses have tapestn ombroid-er- y

and one or two tier skirts.

Charming Dresses Special at $15
Last year dresses like these cost nearly twice as much. Serge with gilt

tack-hea- d beads; tricotine with fancy braid; pretty vest dresses with square
necks and black or blue embroidery; tricolette sash dresses; pleated tricotine
with gold braid; serge with moire ribbon loops, serge with lace collars, taffeta
with long sleeves of Georgette, and many others.

Early Spring Frocks, Specially
Priced, $25, $29 and $39

Irresistible affairs. Happy combinations of ruffles, demure confections
with eyelet embroidery over colors, circular skirts, elaborate embroideries,
lace collars, narrow ribbons, redingotes, iridescent beads, bronze beads. Some-
thing to please the taste of any well-dress- ed woman. Taffeta, charmeuse. satin,
serge, tricotine.

Extra-Siz- e Charmeuse Dresses
Specially Priced, $23.50

Sizes 42 to 52 Lj in black or navy charmeuse frocks at this moderate
price. They have long sleeves, creamv chemisette and crushed girdles or come
in redingot'e fashion with lovely black silk embroidery.

Interesting News for Girls and Juniors
Graduation Dresses First!

as they are tho ilnof concern it' mai.v nirl
right now! White chiffon and Ovorgettt' drr.ises.
pieivy enuugn to iinu mi' r wuj. m iin Kin i m'ttiv,
are ruffled, trimmed vi'h satin or show quillingr
of the materials. Size-- , I J to 10 ears, ?15, $lU.5u
to $24.50

New White Middies, $2
Two stles are both of exceptionally fine whiti-jean- .

One is quite plain, sith a black tie, anil
has a deep yoke in front and is trlmmod

with white braid, Iioth an- - in sizes 11 to 18 jears.
Juniors' Dresses at $15

aro new and good-lookin- g One model ih of blue
serge quite smartly given character by bright nuil- -

(Mu

$10.75

-

hi ad M U'- - i'Mght blue s.i.-- h of tricolette fin-tilu- 's

.:

Another - oi na tricotine i mlToidered with
blue or luT.iu woo! and mIK braid.

Well-tailore- d Frocks at $6
arc mi button-o- n regulation stjlc The vaista aro
of Wiik- - jfiin and tho pleated skirts ure uf bluo
or brown gingham, with collais, ruffs, emblems
nnd bands to match. Sizes 0 tu 12 years.

For Rainy Days
Huinv.outs thut are really good-lookin- g aro of

tan Canton made with ragliin slcmew. Sizes 10 to
1J earx, 0.

Haincapes with coat fronts, for girls of 1I
to 111 j cars, ale S10.
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